Models and tools for studying drought stress responses in peas.
The pea (Pisum sativum L.) is an important pulse crop but the growing area is limited because of its relatively low yield stability. In many parts of the world the most important abiotic factor limiting the survival and yield of plants is the restricted water supply, and the crop productivity can only be increased by improving drought tolerance. Development of pea cultivars well adapted to dry conditions has been one of the major tasks in breeding programs. Conventional breeding of new cultivars for dry conditions required extensive selection and testing for yield performance over diverse environments using various biometrical approaches. Several morphological and biochemical traits have been proven to be related to drought resistance, and methods based on physiological attributes can also be used in development of better varieties. Osmoregulation plays a role in the maintenance of turgor pressure under water stress conditions, and information on the behaviour of genotypes under osmotic stress can help selection for drought resistance. Biotechnological approaches including in vitro test, genetic transformation, and the use of molecular markers and mutants could be useful tools in breeding of pea. In this minireview we summarized the present status of different approaches related to drought stress improvement in the pea.